
Digital Citizenship and 
Safety

A required presentation for student use of Learn60.ca 
accounts in School District 60



Permission
Your school must have a signed permission 
form from your parents/guardians for you to 
use a Learn60.ca Google Apps for Education 
account.

This slide deck is required for classes to view 
and discuss that want to use Learn60.ca 
accounts and tools.



Think Before You Post
You should assume that electronic 
communication and tools are not private. It can 
be monitored, copied, and shared even if you 
are careful with ever changing privacy settings. 

Hitting the delete button may not make it go 
away. Always think before you post!

http://youtu.be/nOUu1fldBbI

http://youtu.be/nOUu1fldBbI
http://youtu.be/nOUu1fldBbI


Digital Footprint
What you post online in any service including 
Learn60 (or Facebook, Twitter, Instagram etc) 
should be considered public, permanent, and 
persistent. 

Your online content could positively or 
negatively affect your life right now and into the 
future. Consider carefully what and why you 
post. 

Your Digital Footprints lead to you and could 
be very long lasting. 



Information of others
You are not to post personal information of or 
about others online using Learn60 accounts or 
tools.

Get permission of others before sharing 
information in your other personal services 
(Facebook, Twitter, Instagram etc).

Ask permission before you take pictures or 
video of others. Speak up if others take your 
image without permission.



School Work Only
Learn60 accounts and Google Apps for 
Education tools are for school work only. Do 
not use them for personal conversations or 
uses.

If you leave the school or district your account 
will be deleted. You are able to export your data 
but you should do that before you leave.



Staying Safe Online
http://youtu.be/DQ5zJvA0NYY

-don't share private info 
-don't take pictures of yourself and send to 
others when they request you to
-don't meet others in person you've met online 
unless with a parent's permission and go with a 
group
-if something makes you uncomfortable, speak 
with a trusted adult

http://youtu.be/DQ5zJvA0NYY
http://youtu.be/DQ5zJvA0NYY


Steer Clear of Cyber Tricks
http://youtu.be/MrG061_Rm7E

-don't share your password
-if it's too good to be true, it's probably a trap!
-stay out of other people's accounts
-don't get phished

http://youtu.be/MrG061_Rm7E
http://youtu.be/MrG061_Rm7E


Detect Lies and Be True
http://youtu.be/fXFbQKz3anw

-Not everything online is true!
-be skeptical of what you read online
-ask Who, What, When, Where, Why, How?
-what's the bias?
-find multiple dissimilar sources, rule of three
-be a good digital citizen
-think before you post
-never share your password!

http://youtu.be/fXFbQKz3anw
http://youtu.be/fXFbQKz3anw


Inappropriate Content
-What are some examples of inappropriate 
content or comments?
-report/flag/block/unfollow users who post or 
comment with offensive or abusive content 
-speak with a trusted adult, parents, teachers, 
or administrators if anything makes you 
uncomfortable



Copyright
-Respect the work of others and the wishes of 
the author, creator, artist etc regarding its reuse
-Give credit where credit is due
-Cite your work and resources
-We suggest Creative Commons licensing and 
use of CC licensed content - see the video at 
http://creativecommons.org/about 

http://creativecommons.org/about
http://creativecommons.org/about


Be good and stay safe
Online tools and communities have 
tremendous potential for learning and sharing. 

Do good things. Be awesome. With great tools 
comes great responsibility.

Speak up to a trusted adult if something is 
wrong or makes you uncomfortable. 

Our classrooms, schools, and online 
communities must be safe places.



Attributions
-Videos from youtube are linked
-Understanding Youtube & Digital Citizenship
http://www.google.
com/edu/teachers/youtube/curric/ 

This work is licensed under a Creative Commons 
Attribution-NonCommercial 3.0 Unported License.
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